
mer Stanford chaplain thereby Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, June 29, 194b 9
fulfilled a compact made fiveWilbur Rites Vein-graftin- g
years ago when Wilbur realitsi- -

diseases which form pulsating
tumors in the arteries.cally faced the fact the condi

cessfully by two doctors at the
hospital, involves transplanting
whole sections of vein to replace
injured or missing arteries In
other parts of the body.

Staff members said the vein
graft can be used in emergency

treatment in accident cases
when the arteries are ruptured
or ton out, and also for persons
suffering from blood clots and
older persons with degenerative

Held Tuesday tion of his health made death an
early possibility.

MERCY PLEA

Doctors Send Call for Drug
To Help Pain-Ridde- n Child

Denver, June 29 (U.R) Denver doctors sent out an urgent plea
today for 20 grams of a new miracle drug which may mean the
difference between happy health and a life of pain for a

blue-eye- d little girl.
Doctors at Denvers' children's hospital wanted the few grams

Stanford President Dr. Wal
lace Sterling delivered a briefStanford, Calif., June 29 W)
memorial tribute and read a
message from Herbert Hoover,

Called Success
Philadelphia, June 29 CU.R) A

g operation which
is expected to spare many acci-
dent victims from amputations
was announced Tuesday by the
University of Pennsylvania hos-

pital.
The operation, performed sue--

Stanford university paid final
tribute Tuesday to one of its
greatest alumni Dr. Ray Ly-
man Wilbur.

a friend of Wilbur's from col-

lege days, who was detained in
Washington on government bus

Be sure it's
PURE CANEStudents, faculty membersof Compound a hard-to-get-

and friends attended public fu Pinky
Says

miracle drug now manufactured lflArJn-- rr Dnrlu
synthetically from beef bile lUUlQUli 11011 5 DOUY
a- - i u ; i ' neral service in Stanford Me

iness.
Following the funeral, private

services were held for the cre-
mation at Alta Mesa cemetery
near Los Altos.

morial church for thelu mailt buc bunting fjuuii in
the fight for life being waged by Taken from Deschutes old former university president,

secretary of the interior and hu
manitarian. Wilbur died of a
stroke at his home Sunday.

Dr. Eldon Trueblood flew
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A body recovered from the east
bank of the Deschutes river was
identified here Tuesday as that
of Gordon Hall, about 60, who

Messages of condolence con-
tinued to pour in on the family.
Among those expressing regrets
were Governor Earl Warren,
Bernard Baruch, John D. Rock-

efeller, Jr , and Patrick J. Hur-
ley, former secretary of war.

here from his post, as profes-
sor of religion at Earlham col with C H
lege, Richmond, Ind., to off!
ciate at the services. The for-disappeared March 11 from an

auto camp at Maupin.
The body was sighted Sunday

by fishermen at a point about 20
miles from the mouth of the
river and was recovered yester- GIGANTICday by Sherman county Sheriff
Norman Fields and Coroner
Bruce Alley, Everett Cantrell ' j'j,jpj
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and Gill Pausch of Grass Valley

In investigating Hall's disap

Sharon Kay Reed of Yuma, Colo.
The drug, of which less than

a pound has been produced so
far, is needed to cure little Shar-
on Kay of the rare Still's dis-

ease, a form of rheumatoid ar-

thritis which has filled her life
with suffering since she was
only 18 months old.

Sharon Kay, who looked for-
ward to her fifth birthday Fri-

day through racking pain, was
brought to the Denver hospital
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Reed of Yuma, on Feb. 26.
Her tiny body was twisted so

badly that her hip joints were
fixed at a angle and
her knees were drawn up near
her chin.

Through continued applica-
tion of traction and treatment
with metallic gold infra-re- d and
pool methods, specialists have
been able to straighten her body,
but the disease is "chronic and
progressive" and Sharon Kay's
future is still dark.

Doctors trying to cure the lit-
tle girl took heart with a dis-
closure by the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn., that Com-

pound E has proved effective in
cases like Sharon's.

m 11. -
i," mj ii .' ipearance, authorities followed a Ftheory of suicide since Hall is ourknown to have been despondent

as the result of poor health.

They believea they can cure
her if they can get just 20 grams
or the new drug.

(Advert toement)
(Soablei) is hlfhlr eon- -

ow-Ou- fc
iBKloai and would con
tinue for life If notITCH ':ri PIstopped. Its sola cause I'
the itch - mite which

li Immune to ordinary treatments. EX- -

SOEA kills the almost Instantly.
Only three days EXSORA treatment Is

required.
"Mall orders tiven prompt attention.

At all Fred Meyer Drue Sections and oth-
er GOOD Drur Stores." WAR SURPLUS SALE!

TERRIFIC STOCK ROOM CLEAN-U- P BARGAINS!
1THESE SAMPLE PRICES ARE JUST A FEW OF THE COLOSSAL VALUES BEING OFFERED- -

SAVE..
0 ONE-MA- IBoyd "Short Fuse" Babbitt says . . . While everyone is out banging around, come on out and tee

ut and we will save you some money so you, too, will have some change left to do a little cele-

brating. Many of these values cost less than firecrackers. If. P. . WParachutes
Brand new, nylon,
full size, enough ma-
terial for dozens of
blouses, etc.

15.95 AiUMlTS
w uompieie wnn carry- - i i
if;, lng oaae, all extra VIX's 1

:: equipment, paddles, !llUvtf- - S
antenna, sails, etc. s' HVls1 1

I,i 16.95 jm
19e to $1.14 on

PAINT
Copeland Passes on New Low Prices. Boysen, th finest

spreading, longest wearing paint you can buy now yours at
lest than ever before. You can depend on Copeland to give
you the best at the lowest market price. For every building
mad. com to Copeland first. We deliver.

Compounded of war surplus ingredients guaranteed to be the best deal on paint
In Salem! Compare and prove!

OUTSIDE WHITE 150vl LEATHER GLOVES
fii: . ( J All leather work glove. Pure White Gal.

In 5't
Ill t 1 A terrific buy. Will Not Chalk

Easily Spread
I Slightly Used ji''- ?

I $1 Arft 79c pr.
IV A RA70R Rl ADK

zm- -
Single or double.

5 blades In pkg, ,.

20 p-- 59cSAVE

UTILITY EXTERIOR I EASE-O- N WALL PAINT
Ideal for barns. Can be $ A $
thinned. Thin 50 for nil Oil base, 1 -- coat covers, eov-- Jshingle stain. Gal., in 5't "WW er all surfaces. Gal mM0

LINSEED OIL I MASKING TAPE

QT. )C . GAL. 35 W.oterproof' paintproof" 59

, j

fMATwl f(i
I Genuine U. S. N., In- - $ I

I iV
I tlatable life preserv-- y n

I Brand New ?

I 2.95 li"
PACK

BOARDS

Genuine G.I. Trapper
Nelson. The REAL
McCoy.-

P

New

1 Q5 TRENCH
KNIVES

10", genuine OX,
HI Carbon Blade.

5

ADM. MITCH ER

CAPS
Water repellent khaki, leather
band, rood looking--

, new.
r I

t
Rw, i ADHESIVE TAPE 39c

KAPOC
LIFE

JACKET
Genuine U.S.N,
slightly soiled.

95c
RUBBER

BOOTS
Lite weight sport
boots. Genuine

79cyjj f ..J 1" wide, large roll.

4 rolls AjC
SHOE POLISH

gSAVE
WATER

BUCKETS

Folding, t gallon.
Every car should
have one.

Genuine Esquire, Shinola,
RIFLE BORE

CLEANER
Finest made, genuine G.I.

2 can 9c

Huintone.

2 can. 15CConverse.

BOYSEN
100 PURE PAINT
Lasting beauty and protection for
all exterior walls. Unsurpassed in
quality.

BOYSEN
TRU-LIT- E

Beautiful glossy finish for in-

terior walls and woodwork.

BOYSEN
TRU-KOT- E
Oil-typ- e interior flat wall finish.
One coat covers solid over wall-

paper, kalsomine, stains. Dries in
one hour, leaves no paint odor.

BOYSEN
PORCH and DECK PAINT

Tough, lasting, colorful protection
for porches, decks, steps, floors,
inside and outside. Dries quickly.

BOYSEN
DRAIN BOARD ENAMEL
Makes dingy drainboards, sinks,
bright and colorful. Easily ap-

plied. Dries overnight. Resists
water.

BOYSEN
SCREEN ENAMEL
Keeps screen looking good, pre-
vents rust, easy to apply.

$7.95New 29cNew

SUN GLASSESjUYE With Case 0 COMBAT S
if BOOTSU.S.N, white, ex-

tra long. Good
quality.

Knapsack
Genuine G.I. Haver-
sack. Lots of room,
easy to carry.

Pearl Sweat Bar

Polished Lens 2.95
Flashlight
Batteries

c,

Genuine G.I.
Guaranteed

perfect.

4 fer 19c

The Best Buy
in Salem

50c
Heavy Duty, Genuine

G.I., Brand New.59c75cNew

S:- -

SAVE
WjiV. Me

INSECT

REPELLENT
G.I. best quality, guaranteed.

25cI bottles

TENTS TARPS
Heavy duty, waterproof duck, all new, all complete with rope, 6 ounce Waterproof with

n,, etc.
Grommets,etc.

8x9 waii .... 26.50 10x12 32.5U $3.155x7
9x9 wall . . . . 27.50 i2xi4 . 39.50 $roo
9x9 umbrella with floor, screen door and $Jil JTA 6x8
window. A deluxe tent OnTeDU $T OA

Larger Sizes in Stock in All Styles of Tents 8 10 AU

Mt utAK f
Canteen with cover 59 C I

Mess Kit 39 C k
Canteen Cup 15cU
Pistol Belt 55 C

SHAMPOOLEADER KIT V
i Out of fishing kit, contains 6 ft.

5s- "j stainless, 6 ft. nylon.u-

3 f ... 25r
Genuine Fitch's, 50c size.

2 for 39c
AIR PILLOW

39c
FINGERNAIL

FILE

k
Open

Ask Abort

COPELAND
Easy Payment

FINANCE PLAN
Copatand financing b fatf and limpla. No delay. No
red tapa. Applies to any type of construction, repair
or alteration. Ask about it.

CASCADE
MERCANTILE. CO,

YOUR WAR SURPLUS STORE

North Church and Fairgrounds Road

m

m
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SALE

ENDS

SAT.

'til 9 p.m.
Except

Saturday
LUMBER YAPPS

Your Friendty Neighborhood Yard


